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PureBlood
is the source of good hoalth.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes puro blood, strengtbons
tbo norves, sharpens the appe-
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes lifo worth living.
Thousands of people havo testi-
fied to the healing virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thoir let-to- rs

como in every post. Thero's
no attempt at theory. They all
assort tho groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured mo."

Weak, Weary Women
who havo been bod ridden,
voxed vith a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, nfflictod with riin-oas- eo

common to their sex,
wnto arr tefully of a perfect
c'urf. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and bocoine
healthy and strong, take tho
great strength giver and blood-purifi- er

Sarsaparilla
Dewars o( Imitations. The tumii Ayer'a

SartnparlUa la prominent on tbo wrapper
and blown la tLs gbu at cub bottle.
WNN--W-

AYER'S PILLS, EASY TOTAKE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

Grand Credit
Auction Sale!

Oil WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

April 21 and 22, 1897,
-- or-

TALOR1NG
Such as Tweeili), Sultlngr, IhukbUius,

Kunifj.mis, Doeskins, Trousering,
Sergea, Flaunels, Linen anil

Carton Duek. Coltonaile,
Shirtinp, ijiuingj. ijeii- -

iras, Cottono,

Also, New Dress and Fancy
Goods In Largo Quantity.

r Ami Cloth
ing, BhlrtH, Stocking,

Sheeting, Blankets, Quilts,
Towels, Cutlery, liootu auii Shoes,

WHITE Machines- Sewing -

On a Liberal Credit to tho Trado,

fiTAT THE dTOUK OVJS&

Von Holt Block, Kiug Street.

JE-- I. G. BIA.IRT,
101J Tort Street.

Jeweler axd Watcljinaeu

' Having houirht out the entire
atook of J. E. Gomes I am prepared
to furnish First-clas- s Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatrinnaMng and Repairing a Specialty.

t&r Native Work of ail kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

CS, Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprocket' Block, Itoom 5.
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VICTORIA'S LONG 'REIGN

iiKinsii ni;sii)i:xTs wii.i, :i:r.

ititATn i in: iiiatooku .ii'tii,i:i:.

Adilron li tin, IMj'n
llrjoli'liiur lirllclniK Nrlcc Miir- -

L'l'Hlcil-.llcmol- lnl llunpllal

Thoro was n very gratifying
rosponso to tho cull of a meeting
of British residents, at the Ar-

lington Hotel yesterdny evening,
to consider what steps should bo
taken for tho propor colouration
of Queen Victoria's Diamond
Jubileo. Punctuality was well
observed, too, it not having boon
taken for granted, as bonifilimes
happens, that 7:30 moans half an
hour later. Tho parlor of tho
hotel und the front dining room
were thrown together for the as-

sembly, yet many persons had to
find accommodation on' the ver-
andas where they could be within
sieht and hearing of thu chair-
man's table.

Among those present were the
following: Sir Robert Horron,
Tbos Rain Walker, F M Swanzy,
Alex Young, John Phillips, Rev.
Alex Huckinlobli, AiatauTAtk.u-son- ,

Robert Lishman, James Lylo,
W F Wilson, Thos Lindsay, Tom
May, DougluH Collins, John
Lucas, D Logon, Thos Black, Q C
Konyon, E 1$ Thomas, W O Roo,
J O Cook, D McRao, T McMillon,
T R Robinson, Arthur Harrison,
W Horace Wright, Thos Nott, R
A Jordan, Geo Harris, RS Scrim-geou- r,

Clive Davies, O G Iiallen-tyn- o,

J A Dower, Frank
Kennedy ,Wm

White, J W Luning.W J Gallaghor,
Clareuco L Crubbe, ChaB Girdler,
Fred Leslie, W F Reynolds, C M
V Forstor, J Cattofl, David
Haughs, W McKay, H Herbert,
B F Beardmore, H Armitage,
Thos Krouso, J W Bailey, O B
Reynolds, R French, John Roth-we- ll,

R L Auerbach, Ernest Ross,
W Lishman, W Thompson, W W
Wright, Harry Roborts and many
othors.

Thos. Rain Walker, British
Vico Consul, was called to tho
chair by acclamation, ond W. F.
Wilson was elected secretary.

Mr. Walker, in opouing tho
meeting, said ho had never in
more than a quartor contury's
residenco hero seen so muuy
British people assembled. Usual-j- y

in references to thoir sovereign
it was onough to say "Tho Quean"
to awaken enthusiasm. A.P
pluute. Such an event ns they
wore now called to colobrato had
never happonod before. God had
giaie.l (Loir lliUlouo.!. . u.i
a lonqoK. roigu thau any in tho
history of the Etnpue. A friend
told him that day that he had seou
tho coronation of the Queon.
Thoro wero fow living who could
say that. Tho first time tho
speaker saw Queen Victoria she
whs riding with tho old Duko of
Wellington, who has beou doad
now for u long time. Morcov-w- ,

tho Queon's longost roigu had
been also tho best in all history.
Kings woro not in it by tho siao
of Queen Victoria. Loud ap-
plause. Thoy should do tho
best thoy could to make
their children lemombor
Quoon Victoria's longost roign.
Thoro was nono to be compared
with her since Alfred tho Great.

Tho chairman thou conveyed n
message of rogrot from Commis-
sioner Hawes that a previous en-
gagement had piovonlcd his at-
tendance, and the secretary read a
noto from W. G. Irwin of similar
purport in his caso.

Mr. Swanzy boing called upon
made a fow remarks introducing a
plan of action. Ho said that tho
great ovent must bo oolobrated
woll. It had boeu tho subjoct of
a great deal of thought with somo
menus und discussed in manyv
uomos. no suumittod n program
for the colouration to facilitate
the busiuess of tho mooting. 1.
An address to tho Quoon to bo
ongrossod. 2. On whatoYor day
is choson some spoils fluid or
nquutio or both -- should bo hold,

and in tho evening a dauco
aud firo works. 2. A porum
ucut momonal to bo
erected, its character to bo de-
cided by that meeting. A very
considerable amount of money
would bo4 required to carry out
tho ambitious ideas some of their
friends ontorhiined.

Mr. Young was henttily in
sympathy with tho object, and ho
approved of the memorandum
roau by Mr. Swnuzy. It would
bo just as much as thoy could
woll carry out

Mr. Phillips aid he did not
know muoh about sports, but ho
would say that beforo going into
anything at all it would bo well
to find out just how much money
thoy should havo. Sports would
take some monoy. A peimauenl
momorial would tako a largo sum of
monoy, and, if thoy could not
havo tho sports nB well, lot tho
sports go. lie uovorbuvt ou many
British togothor horo before, and
ho thought whilo their hearts were
open was the timo to tap thoir
pockets. '

Rev. A. Mackintosh, now that
tho part of the program called
"permanent" had come up, had a
little to sny. Following tho exam-
ple of their fuluro king he would
suggest a hospital for consump-
tives or incurables. If thoy should
only mako the beginning of snch
a hospital they should be doing
Bomofhinp permanent Lot il Im
said that in this country the
British led tho way. Ho thought
thoy could got a docout feiitn of
money to begin with. The Queen's
Hospital trustees, so long as it
did not touch their pockets, he
bolieved would help them in tho
way of grounds. Tho doctors of
tlmt institution would give thoir
services until other arraugemouts
wore made. They could keep
thoir pockois tapped for maintain-
ing tho proposed hospital. Tho
schomo need not intorfere with
sports.

Mr. Gallaghor suggested a com-mitto- o

to carry out tho celebration
of tho holiday, so as to deal with
ono item of the memorandum at a
timo. This was lator adopted, as
will bo soen.

Mr. Atkinson suggested separ-
ate finonco committees for tho
holiday celebration and tho per-
manent momorial.

Mr. Swanzy informed the meet-
ing of tho plan adopted in 1887,
for raising funds to colobrato tho
fiftieth year of tho Queon'u roign.
Thoro wore soparato columns for
the holiday and a fund for tho
British Benovolout Socioty. They
got a parmanent fund of about

3000, tho interest of which was
now being used by the socioty. It
thoy could uot do all they antici-
pated, they must drop somothiug
out. Ouo committee should bo
enough and would avoid friction.

mj,.
drifted at times into desultory
water, but through the slallul
direction of tho chair dofimto re-
sults wero reached as hereinafter
recorded. Tho resolutions aro
givon in thoir uatural ordor, fol-

lowed by notes of tho discussions
thereon.

It was moved by G. 0. Konyon,
seconded h Olive Dnv'f n,' .),!
animously agreed to:

"That the British Comiuuuity
in Honolulu tako huitable stops for
colobuiling Queen Victoiia's Dia
mond Jubilee, aud that un Execu-
tive Committao bo appointed by
tho chair to draw up a programmo
for the day,s colobiattnu and to
carry out same. Such Committeo
to have powor to appoiut sub-
committees from thoir own num-
ber and also to fix the day on
which tho colobratiou shall take
place, after consulting with thu
IJritish Commibsioner. Tho Com-
mittee to roport to u furtL- -i meet
iug of British residents."

Tho oxocutivo committeo wus
elected bb follows: II Armitage,
George Angus, B F Beardmore,
O Crozier, A R Hatfield, George
Harris Jr, Frod Harrison, H Hor-ber- t,

Dr Murray, W H Pain, W
Roo, R S Surinigeour, W L Stuu-lo- y,

T M Starkoy, H E Walker, E
II Wodehouso, Frod Whitney, II
Wright, W W Wright, R L Auer-
bach, O St J Gilbort, O Girdlor, J
W Podmoro, W F Reynolds, T R
It'ilii.ibon, W 0 HpmuU, E I)
Thomas, Thomas. Wright, Aliituu

" "

Atkinson, T Black, Gcorgo Dall,
TODnvics, Ed Giffard, Gcorgo
Harris, A St M Mackintosh, H
Mist, W McBrydo.R O Monteagle,
J M Monsarrat, T McMilluu,
Ernest Ross, D Shanks, W G
Singlohurst, John S Walker, Sam
P Woods, J Lucas, O G Ilalleu-tyne- ,

J C Cook, E W Jordan, M
B Macfarlane, J U Sopor, Wray
Taylor ' and DoudIhb Col
lins. This committee will ap-
poiut its owu sub committees to
attend to such matters as sports,
flagd, fireworks, salutes, dancing,
etc.

It was moved by W. F. Rey-
nolds, u'oonded by Olivo Davies,
und carried:

"Thut a Committoo consisting
of Sir R. Herron, W. G. Irwin, D.
Loguu, 1. May, F. M. Swanzy and
W. F. Wilson be appointed to
draw up an address to H. M.
Queen Victoria coucratulatinc her
ou the completion of thu (JOth year
of her glorious roign over tho Bri-
tish Empire."

It was moved, seconded and car-
ried :

"That a fund be formed for tho
purpose of establishing a hospital,
mainly for incurables of any
nationality, as a permanent mem-
orial of tho completion of theCOth
year of tho reign of Quoon AMc-tor- ia,

the coutrol of such fund and
hospital to be at all times in tho
hands of British pubjecls aud
mirh hospital to be known n"
'Quoon Victoria Memorial HoBpi
till.' "

It was uioyp.I nud past-e-

"That a Fiuauce Committee,
with powor to add to their num-
ber, be named by tho chairman of
tho mooting; such Committee
amonget its othor duties to can
vass: 1st, for subscriptions for
tho general cilobration aud for tho
addroBS to the Quoon; 2udly, for
fuudo co bo devoted to tho Per-
manent Momorial. This Commit-
teo to roport to tho Exooutivo
Committeo tho amount available
,for tho general celebration, and
also to roport to a furtbor meeting
of British residents the amount of
donations secured for the Per-
manent Momorial."

The finance committoo was
choson bb follows: F M Swanzy,
Robert Catton, JM Dowsott, C M
V Forstor, J A Kennedy, William
Lishman, II E Mclntyro, E O
Macfarlane, J Rothwoll, Alexand
er Young, JamoB Campboll, AV M
Giffard, Dr Herbert, T 11 Key-wor- th,

L B Kerr, T LucaB, Tom
Ma' aud Dr McKibbin.

Mr. Davies, in socondiug tho
resolution for a celebration com-
mittee, desired to bring beforo tho
meeting ono thing that had not
boeu mentioned. Ono special
featuro in England would be re-
ligious services. Thoro would bo
a piocossiou to St. Paul's Cathe-
dral to thanksgiving services in
front of tlio fwljfinn lipid thorn on
.uxouut oL Jiei lUiijfSty s physical
disability from mounting tho
stops. Tho feeling on tho occasion
should bo not ouly of congratula-
tions to thomsolvos for liviug un-d- or

such a rulor, but of thuuks to
God that a sovereign bo groat and
good as Victoria had beon per-
mitted to roigu longor thau auy of
her prpppuBporH Mr. Davies
opoLo with a folicity of diction
that gave groat pleasnro to all
who heard him, and was heartily
applauded ns he concluded.

Mr. Mackintosh expressed his
gratification that a layman should
have taken tho matter up so elo-

quently.
Tho chairmau hoped that St.

Androw's Cathedral would bo
available as tho conter of thanks-giving- s.

Mr. Starkey gavo an opportuni-
ty to havo it Htated that tho moot-
ing was not considoring tho cele-
bration oF theQu uV birthday.

The chairman, in a ruforonco to
tho pormanent memorial itom,
said thoro woro at least four diffor-o- nt

schemes proposed. One had
been hoard. Ho suggested arapla
discussion boforo decision.

Mr. Mackintosh would liko to
concentiato attention on tho ouo
idoa of a hospital for oousump-tive- s,

but did uot want it sottlod
hastily.

Mr. Young said pooplo would
WRiit to know what tho objoot was

Coittttiiri oh Stli I'ltye,
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THE BOARD OF HEALTH

cam: or iiiirriit:ui. ut:riHn.i
111 1IKS. IIOWAKD am vooi

Dr. ;Uoiiiirrl' llrpiirt mi Tulifri n- -

lul lr. Uo) .Hay Arriitiipuuy 11

United Nllltl'a l.xM-r- t In Jnpun.

At the meeting of tho Board of
Health yostorday afteruoon thoro
wero presont Attorney-Genera- l

Smith, Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, O. A.
Brown and D. Koliipio, raembois,
Agent Reynolds,Secretory Wilcox
and Dr. Mousarrat.

A letter was read from Henry
E. Cooper tondoring his resigna-
tion as president of the Boaid.
On motion it was accepted and
W. O. Smith was duly elected to
fill tho vacancy.

Tho minutes of the precodiug
meeting wero read and approved.

President Smith detailod tho
substance of several conversations
he had had with Dr. Wyman, tho
Surgeou-Geneia- l of tho ITuitcd
Status, while in Washington lola-ti- vo

to ha.'iug a joint inspection
of passengeis at Orieutul ports by
ofllccrr nl:o wold represent bui'u
the. United ' Stales aud Hawaii.
Tim would eave n good deal of
time and ipi uju to nil concerned.
Dr. Wjmaii at first could not seo
why tho ceitificates of United
States officials could not be
accepted by Hawaiian authorities
but, upon boing shown tho largo
numbor of vessels coming to Ho
nolulu which did not go to San
Francisco, looked upon tho idoa
of joiut action in a moro favorable
light. Joint action was necossa-r- y,

according to Mr. Smith's ideas,
to protect Hawaii from tho
dangers of infection through
cabin passengors, who wore book-
ed through from Oriental ports to
San Francisco. Thcso people
wont ashoro at all tho ports on
routo, mado purchases in stores
and mingled with all sorts of poo-
plo in tho hotels. It was no use
luspoctiug steerage passengers if
thoso in tho cabins were froo to
como aud go as thoy pleased. Tho
day boforo ho left AVashiugton ho
had received a lettor from Dr.
Wyman giving him tho gratifying
iutelligeuco that tho United States
medical authorities would dotail
an export officer of the MarinoHos
pitalSorvico to visit Yokohama and
Hongkong and roport ou tho
feasibility of joiut inspection.

Mr. Smith thou gave the Board
a description of tho quarantine
station at Angel Island, San
Francisco, and suggested tho
I'lnption of s!v"t" improvoino-- "
ou our present appliances for
fumigation which ho had noticed
thoro.

Comiug down to local matters,
Mr. Smith referred to tho present
outbreak of smallpox at tho quar-
antine station. Tho situatiou as
he had looked into it dearly de-

monstrated that our system of
quarantine '8 inRnffi'Moiit. W"
havo got to do something moro to
guard agaiust smallpox, the
plaguo and kindred ovils. In the
present inBtauco it was possible
that Dr. Graham, tho Hawaiian
inspector at Kobo, did not do. his

If he did and
thore is no reason to boliovo
otherwise, then oithor tho ship or
tho crow woro infected or it might
bo that tho infectiou was conccal-o- d

iu somo of tho olothiug that
to oithor passengers or

crow. It was of tho utmost im-

portance that wo should know
that our health officers in tho
Orient are doing thoir work
thorouchly. Ho would iu this
conuootiou offer tho suggestion
that Dr. Day bo Bolcctou to

tho Uuitod States medi-
cal official on his trip to Japan
and China. Tho ozponso would
bo vory littlo and tho possiblo
bonofits groat. Tho mattor had
beou brought up in tho Exocutivo
Couuoil and was favorably viowed.
Ho would not ask the mombors to
act on tho proposition now but
would bring it up at a future
meeting.
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Branching off to tho subject of
vacciuo virus Mr. Smith said he
had conferred with Dr. Wyman
and others as to the use of Japan
virus. Ho had endeavored to
warn them against its use, tho
making of tho virus being farmed
out by contract by Japanese off-
icials. He had told of tho good
results from Now Zenlaud virus
and advocated its uso in profor-ou- co

to that mado anywhere else.
Mr. Smith thou followed with

details of an interview he had had
with Dr. llidonhaur, tho quarau- -'
tiue officer at Now York, and Dr.
Salmon of tho Bureau of Animal
Industry at Washington. From
the latter official ho had learned
much about the treatment of tub-
erculosis in cattle iu the United
States aud that tho authorities
geuorally will not pay damages
for condemned cattle but only for
thoso in which a post mortem ex-

amination showed a mistake had
been mado in tho condemnation.

Gottiug back to San Francisco
again, tho Altorney-Genei- al next
told of meeting tho ageuts of tho
Pacific Mail aud Occidental aud
Orioutal steamship lines and of a
couforcuuu ho had had with thorn
ou quarantine matters. The iu-tor- ests

of these companion was
identical with that of Hawaii in
taking precautious against tho
cholera and the plague, both of
which might bo expected in Japan
iq he "'jTjjMBr "inie on. Tbo
agents had no particular couV- -
plaints to make against Ha-
waiian officials, 'buMhey thought
that Dr. Eldredgo of Yokohama
was somewhat of an alarmist.

Dr. Mousarrat's roport from the
Blauhgtor houses was read aud
approved.

Inspector Koliipio reported the
arrival and inspection of 10,000
fish at tho market during tho last
week.

Dr. Myers reported G3 examin-
ations uudnr iht) Act to Mitigate.

Tho quartorly roport of tho
Maulalani hospital was read and
approved, also the report of tho
Maternity Homo and tho payment
of the usual subsidy ordorcd.

Dr. Oliver presented a loug ro-

port on tho Leper Settlement for
the quarter ending March 31st.

Dr. Howard in person reported
to the Board tho caso of a threo-year-o- ld

child which .had died
whilo under an operation at 10
o'clock in tho morning at tho
hands of Dr. AVood and himsolf.
Tho child had beon ailing for two
or three days but had receiv-
ed no medical attontion uutil
brought to Dr. Wood's office. It
was deoidod that an operation
must bo performed on tho spot to
savo thu child's life, but that it
had died almost immediately up-
on tho tube boing placed iu its
throat. The child had ovory
symptom of diphtheria in an ad-
vanced stee. H",bad saved nono
of the secretions from iho child's
throat aud submitted thom for
bacteriological examination to
Dr. Alvarez.

Dr. Alvarez said that under tho
microscope the germs in tho se-
cretions showed ovory charnc-orist- io

of diphtheria germs
and his present opinion was that
they worn puch. Ho was. cultivat-
ing a number of tho germs but
tho process would not bo com-
plete boforo 3 o'clock today. At
that timo ho could loll positively
aud would roport to tho Board.

President Smith gavo orders to
Agont Reynolds to fumigate the
liouso in which the child had
lived and tako all necessary pre-
cautious, as woll as to ascertain
who had beon about tho child.

Dr. Howard agreed to visit the
houso daily for a fow days aud
keop a good lookout for othor
oases.

Tho usual letter from Super-
intendent Mover of the honor
Sottlomont. His suggestion that
an old kokua bo allowed to pawn
tho romaindor of his days at tho
sottloment was agreed to. Tho
man was 85 yoars old aud
had beon 1-- yoars a kokua.
Ho also reported tho escape and
subsoquont recapture of two pri-sou- ors

confined in thu sottlomont
jail for larcony.

ShorilT Carter oout ovor threo
samples of wator takou from tho

nwiliwili ntronni, uinarling thut
il was bo contaminated by tho
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